2014 California State Employees Holiday Food Drive!

November 12th – January 16th on campus

Two ways to give!

1.) ANYTIME and no cans to carry! Tax deductible $ donation:

Make checks payable to:

Sacramento Food Bank and Family Services
Memo line: State Employees Food Drive
Mail to: Kristina Cullen, campus zip 6002
(Provide return zip for receipt to be mailed to you or hand deliver your donation to Facilities Management Front Desk)

OR

2.) Deposit non-perishable food items in labeled decorated boxes in your department or in barrels located around campus.

Recommended items: Macaroni and cheese, peanut butter, baby food (dry or bottled), baby formula, CANNED items such as tuna, meat, beans, vegetables, soup, or water-packed fruit. (Note: Large quantity donations of dry goods such as beans or rice needs must have prior approval due to limited shelf life.)

**IMPORTANT! The food banks WILL accept items that are past the “BEST BEFORE” date but NOT opened, perishable or home cooked food.**

Call Kristina Cullen at 278-7603 or Joey Martinez at 278-5801, 2014 Food Drive Coordinators for further information if needed.

Food drive coordinators will contact departments weekly to coordinate pick-ups for collected food donations.